
'2-1 INFLUENCE OF DRUGS OVER THE SBXUAL POWERS. 

thc sexual instinct is naturally strong, may be as much cxcit.cd by a mere scent u 
a medicine conveyed into thc stomach, as I have frequently seen. Jlyi;/eria is 
excited iu this way in females, and various forms of nervous excitcment frequ 
su1>ervene in the othor sex from the sn.me cause. 

It may be statcd, as a general rule, that all powerful odors may produce efiecta 
this kind, and they are, therefore, bctter avoided, particularly thc habitual uae 
them. There are some particular ,;cents that exhibit this power more constan 
and to a greater dcgree than others, and sevcral of the~e are articles of connnon 
in thc toilette. An enumeration of thesc would embrace mnny of the choicest 
fumes used, but it is scarcely possiblc t-0 pnrticularizo among so many, nor ia 
nl'cessary. The very origili and natural use of somo of thcso indicates el 
enough the purpose nature intende<l them to fnlfill, in the ammals from w 
they are hlken, and I cannot but thiuk that few Jemales at lcast would uso them.. 
they really knew what they were. Mmk, especially, is an articlc of this ldnd, 
aphro<lisiac ctiects of which I havo sometimos seen exhibited in the most unl'<¡ui, 

maunl'r, 
'rhe rea.ders of classic poetry will call t-0 mind tbc story of the India,i P · 

who exhibited such marvelons }lowers merely from smclling the flowers of 
nymplw odorata; and also seven1l other instnnees in which the aphrodisiac power 
dificrcnt odors is di:;tinctlv alluded to, showing that the general truth was kn 
centuries aO'O, Sorne of th~:.e aceounts are of course much exagger.1ted, but moet o • 
thcm are founded upon actual truths, as I havo in some cases proved, aml I 
the statemcnt about thc nymplia is onc that is entitled to considerntion. 

In Turkey, au odoriferons pastile is in common use in thc harcms, and is 
to havo great stimulating power. It is compounded priucipally of mnsk, ci\'ei, 
bergris, einuamon, and a varicty of vegetablc oils. One of these is constantly 
in the dre!'s, and sometimes it is powdered and rubbed over the person. 

Sorne of tbese scents, as mnsk for instance, are probably the sexual odoTB of 
animal:'! from whicb they are takcn, and are intended to attract the other sex. 
may possibly account for their peculiar power, and make it less singular. 
brock relates an instancc of a man who rubbed musk upon bis genital!,, bcfore 
iting, and who became so swollen and excited in consequencc, and bis partner 
wii;e, tbat they could not separato till a varicty of refrigcrant means had been . 
to. And in another instance it was observed, that one of tbese scents exci 
insane person, tllongh he gave no such indicatious without it. . 

Experiments bave sbown nndoubtedly, that tbe peculiar odor of tbe 
organs, of either sex, will excite the other sex, though tho individuals may 
be visible nor known to be near, 

CII APTER XXXVIII. 

ON TilE PREVENTIOY OF CO:XCEPTION. 

Tms is a subjec_t whieh many p~rsons may think not necessary to be treatcd npon, 
but there are 1iccuhar rensons why 1t onght not to be passed over in silcncc. It has 
been, of late years, so much talked of, and so many unscientific works harn bcen 
pub?9hed, pretcnding to give information about it, that every one is familiar with 
the idea. To say tlrnt thcre are means of prcyenting e;onception, is only stating what 
every person has nlready hcard, or belieres, and i:;, tbercfore, nothin" 11cw. Eren if 
auch information was likely to he productivo of great evil, as somo in;a!!ine it is now 
imJ>?88ible to prcrcnt its disscmination, and it is, thcrcforc, useless to a;oid'the topic. 
I tbmk, bowercr, that tho danger apprehcntled from it is alto"cthcr fullacious and 
the fear arises from a wrong Yiew of the case, as shown in tbc articl3 on Conce~tion 
to wbich I re!er my readers for the argnments. ' 

~any of the practices resorted to for prcventing conception are altogcther inef
fective for thc pnrpose, and somo are clccidedly hurtful, but this not heh1g known, 
people resort _t~ them, and are both decciwd and injured. It is, thcrcfore, tho duty 
of every phys1c1an to show tbe inutility and dunger of such practices, and not to shun 
the subjecL 

Independently of this, howevor, tbero are many grcat and good mcn wl10 think 
tbat liarmleu means of preYenting conception may be practiccd with propriety, or 
e~en ~orne adi-isable in peculiar circumstances, and that there may be nothing 
eitber 1mmoral or improper iu their use. It is well knowu, for instance, that there 
are_ many severo diseases to which íemales are subjcct, tbat never can be removed 
•hile they conccirc, but whicb, if uncured, are sure to bccome fatal, and probably 
also desc_end to their children. Sorne females also have deformed pelvisl'B, and can 
never bnng forth live children, wbile otl1ers are certain to áie if tbc child rcmains in 
the womb_til~ it is a certain sizc. Besides these cases, however, how many thcrc are 
tbat remam m constant i1l bealth and suff'cring from contiuued child-bearing, with:t the possibility of relief or escape. In our country, fortunately, tbere are but 
~ persone that cannot find means to maintain a family, though it be lnrge, but still, 

1r1tb many it may be a severe strugglc to do so, and a constimt incrcasc may conem; th~ parents to poverty and difficulty, and thc cbildrcn themrnh-l's to neglect. 
et.a ow 1t cannot be denied thnt pcoplc are situatcd under all thesc different circnm-

nces, and tlrnt the continua} increase of their families entails all thcsc evils both rn them ancl their childrcn, but wbether this nfiords a sufficicnt rcason for limiting 
8 number, must be left for every person's own decision. I am acquaintcd with :y m~ral and rel~gio_us people who think that the practi~e, u~der such circum

bn ~ 18 ~ríectly JUsbfiable and propcr, and somo eYen cons1der 1t a duty. Othcrs, 
ever, thmk the contrary, and hold tbat evcry evil or incon,enience ought to be 
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undergone, whether poverty, sickneM, or evcn death, rather than avoid it by 
means. For my own pnrt, I would neither gi,e aclíice, nor offcr an opiuion on 
subject, as I consider that all perEons should decide for thcmsel\"es, and that 
dccision concerns themselves alone. )ly duty is simply to show thc injury of 
practices now in ordinary use, and also the ineffecti\'"eness of most of them. 

It is not. generally known that it is u regular custom in medical prnctice, wh 
femalo has a deformcd pch·is, or is othcrwisc incapable of being clelivered at tbe 
term, to produce abortion nt an early stage. This, however, is the im·ariable e 
c.nd in practical works upon midwifery the me:ms are explainc<l. "l'his is done 
cause it is thought better to sacrifico the frotns only at any early stage, than to 
both die, as they assuredly would, if the gestation were allowed to procecd. Now 
mny wcll be a question in such cases, whether it wouhl not be better to teacb bow 
prevent the conception altogether, and I lea ve it for others to decide whicb ia 
:most objectionable, prevention or abort ion f 

There are few persons exccpt medien! roen, who have any idea of tlic ex 
whicb the ro,olting practico of abortion is now carried, or of thc adul consequ 
that frequently follow írom it. Every femalc who undergoes any of the di 
operations practiced for this purposc, docs so at tlle risk of her lije, :md to tbe 
ccrtain destruction of her bealth if shc survh·es. I hn,e had many of these m' 
ble victims come to me afterward for ad,ice, and more wretched ohject., cannol 
concci,od. Sorne of them have been almost torn and cut to picces, and otbe11 
injured, that thcir lives hung as it were by a thread. Those that take dn1gs for 
purpose are also equally exposed to risk, and suffer in their health toan equal e 
so tbat tbeir fües bccome a positive burden to thcm. In short, this is one of 
most terrible evils of tho present time, and eYery one must earnestly <lesire to 
abolisbed, or sorne lesser e,il take its place. Every female may be told witb tru 
and, indecd, every one ought to know-tba.t tbere aro no saje means of pr 
abortion. It is true that sorne few may undergo the ordeal in safcty, but none 
depend upon doing so, and tbe chances are ten to one that death, or the evils 
rcferred to, will follow 1 

A general knowlcdge of this fa.et wonld, no donbt, do much to prevent tbe 
tice, but still it would uot do away with it altogethcr, unless sorne roliable mellll 
prevention wore known. Strange as it mny seem, ruany of the worst snfieren 
assnred me füat tbey would undcrgo the samo risk again, rathcr th:m hsve 
children, an<l sorne have e,en said tbnt they would die first. In such ca.ses, 
fore, thcre is simply a choice betwccn the two prnctices of abortion nnd prev 
aml I am confident therc are thousands who feel in this way. 

A gentleman called upon me a. short time ·ago, who was suffering from a 
sr.rofulous affection, which had appeared since bis marriage, aud by ,vhicb bis 
child was afflicted in an awful manner. He assured me that both himself 
wifc would rather suffer death a thousand times than be the authors of such 
miserable being, and that they thought it would be a most grievous sin for tbem 
to be parents again. In another case, the motber bad periodic attach"S of i 
after sbe had borne two children, one of whom bad already shown symptom& " 
s:1me te1Tiblc affiiction, and they, witb good reOBon, feared that if they bad 
the same calamity might befall them. Now, in such cases, I leave thoae wbo 
demn pre,entiou altogether to decide whl\t ahould be done. For my own ~ 
remarked before, I lea\'"e all to decid.e for tbemselves, twCording to thcir collSCl 
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notions, and I think that no one person's dccision, let it be what it may, shonld in 
any n! affect a~other person. In a word, I think it is e.ery one's own affair. 

Besides such mstances as thc abo,c, I often meet with others eqnally distressincr 
and mch as are common enough. An industrions, hard-working mcchanic, can;:í 
upon ~e once and statcd his ~ase, in the hope I conld givo bim advice. He bad 
four ~htldren, tbe eldcst o~l~ mght years. old, and after every coufincment since the 
ftrst, m consequcnce of an mJury then, hts wife was from three to 81· th 1 t.el bed ·aa x mon s com-
p e Y -n en, and una?le to attend in any way to her houschold dutics. His 
emplo~ment ."'as often restr10!ed, and bis means so limited, that hircd help was out 
of the1r pol\cr, and therc, _srud he, "~Iy wife had to líe, day after dav, and week 
after wee~, and seo_ CYerythmg go to ruin in the house, with thc childr;n dirty and 
ragged, w1thont bemg ablo to rise and help herself." Now this mav be considered 
an e:rtre~e case, bnt there aro thousands of others that approximat; to it, and peo
ple, so B1tuat:d, naturally ask of their medica} ad,iser, "What shnll we do?" If 
~~ men gtYe them no reply, as is generally the case, and no other means are 
0 e to them, thcy too often rcsort to the drcadinl practice of abortion. 
mn~/r.no~hsome p_cople will ~y tbat it is possible for snob persons to a,oid having a 

·¡¡1 Y ;1 out uemg preventive means. .And so it is; but the dcpri,ation required :e: ~ 11ndcrgone by the grcat m~, and cannot be undergone by others without . t immoral conscquences. It 1s sheer absurdity t-0 snppose tbat tho prompt
:: 0 nature ca_n _be totally unheeded, except in peculiar individual casos, and illicit 

ti rconrae, or n~ious !iabits of self-indulgence, wonld certainly follow a total depri• 
,a on of the marital nght, in most instances. 
re!;:1Y med!cal m_en and pbilanthropists have perccfred tbese difficulties, &nd have it is~ const~e~tJon of them, bnt few have chosen to giYe actual ad,ice. I think 

in wh t to le~,~ it altogether an open question as to tbo propriety of prevention or 
a cases 1t 1s allowable. ' 

'l'h . been e m~st o~nous means of prevention are those allnded to in tbe Bible as bavinO' 
If th::;:d by _Onan, and which have doubtless bcen in use for thonsands of ycart 
co t' al fluid be not placed within the female organs of conrse there can be no 
~cep 10~ an'.l all thnt is required, therefore, is to cense ~ssociation before cmission 
Cl8e8, rs._t. ut, mde_pendently of the uncertainty of this being done, at Jeast in many 
ati ~t not advisable. There is good reason to believe that, in e,·ery act of associ
•,eºnn, he prcscnc.e of the male principle within tbe female orO'ans is alwavs required 
~ w en there 1s no t' I • • i:,_ • ' every con~ep ion. t 1s, m all probability, more or less absorbed in 
tion. °i88'f a~d º:en wh_en 1t does not impregnate, it prevents irritation and exhaus-

and 
. . n. ac , witllout 1t, the act is merely a species of masturbation unsatisfnctory 
tnJnnons It · ¡ ' , 

mnwwA.:i · 18 a so extremely hurtful t-0 the male and in n wav not at all 
--~-= Wh · · · ' • incom 

1 
• en emtsaion occnrs w1thout the female organs, it is always more 

tomar; ete 3nd slower than wben it occnrs witllin, owing to thc absence of the cus-
aex ex rtwannib and pref-Sure, and of that peculiar iufluenco which tbe organs of one 

e npon thc th A · at tbe ti d O er. porbon of the semen, thercfore, remains undiscbarged 
of the u m~itº escapes ~lowly nfterward, thus giving rise to a. wenknci;s and irritation 
foundati: /3 ~nd semmal ducts, which, in time, becomoo permanent, and laya the 

1 b or tnt•oluntary losses and final impotence. 
e,en 

00
:~ ~wn many married men mucb injured in this way, without being able to 

~ an.iec re wl_in~ ha_d hnrt tbem. And I am confident that much female exhaus
nenous imtation result in the same way. 
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The partial adoption of this plan is not liable to the abo,e objectíons to qulfe 
equal extent, but still it is so, more or less, and it is perhaps stil~ more diilicult to 
tice. But, independcnt of these consideratious, it cannot be rel~ed u pon, íor conce. 
may f ollow if the seminal fluid be placed i~ any p_arf of the v~gmu, as befo re exp 
or pcrhaps even in the external lips. lt 1s true it 1s not so _h~e~y to occnr under 
eircumstances, but still it may do so. In some men the p~ms 1s 1mperf~ct, the o 
of the urethra beiuo- under, aud somo distance down, matead of bcmg at the 
so that thcy can n;Yer eject the semen to tbe top of tbe vagina, but only int.o 
lower part. Still thcse mcn may be fathers, t~ough not so freq~ently as others, 
with certain females. Dr. Duuglison, in bis Human Pltys,ology, remarks of 
imperfection, that "we cannot, thereforc, rcgard itas an_ absolute cuu~e oí impo . 
but t11e inference is just, that if the semen be not proJected far up mto th~ v 
and in the direction of the os uteri, impreguatiou is not likely to be accomphshed 
fact wbich might be of moment to bear in mind wltere tlte rapid succession o/ cln 

is an evU of magnitude. '' 
This plan, therefore, d.iminishes the liability, bu~ does not totall! ~reve~. 
The next most general plan is tbe use of injectwns after assoc1at10n, e1ther 

the purpose of remo,ing the semen, or of destroying its power. F?r thc _purpo18 
removing it, howcver, they cannot always be relied upon, f~r suffic1_ent w1l~ ~~ 
retained in the folds of the rngina to cause conception, notw1thstandmg the mJ 
For the same reason, no certain dependence can be placed npon introducing 
object into the va!lina beforc assoeiation, as a sponge, for instance, which, on 
withdrawn mav b;ino- the semen with it. In many cases this succeeds, but o 

' • 
0 11 will not, becanse a small portion of semen is sure to be left on the wa s_no • 

standing, and that may impregnate. There is another objection also to_ thll!, . 
should forbid its general u~e. Tbe object introduced, of conrse, comes 1mm 
before the mouth of the womb, and tbus prevcnts tbe contact oI that part with 
male organ. N ow this contact is oft.en necessary for the production ~f a pr~J)81'. 
of excitement, as formerly explaineé!., and when this does not occnr, there 1s • 
an injurious irri tation to the female, without any gratification. I have known 1i 
cause irritation of the meatus in the male. 

The use of injections to destroy the power of the semen would seem to_ 
most reliable means, and when of the proper kind, tbey are so, but the uusci 
use of them has led to serious evils. The way in whicb they operate. when e . 
is by killing the seminal animalcules, and any injection th~t will not do ~ 
not prevent conception. There are many substances that w1ll apparently kill 
but whicb only leave them paralyzed, so that they afterward recover; and th. 
other substances that will destroy them, but only when used so strong _as to. 
the female organs. The solutions of various salts, for instance, act m thll 
such as alum, sulphate of zinc, chloride of zinc, and sulphate of iron, none of 
according to my e:xperimeuts, will always kill the animalcules, unless n_sed 
tban is allowable with safety to the female. Very many I have met wit~ . 
injured by the constant use of powerful injections of this kind, somo banng 
mation of the womb and yagina, sorne excoriations, and others hemorrhage. 
whicb they in a short time destroy tbe sensibility of the parts entirely, ~ 

' · d · tb1s total indifference and sterility. The only artwles proper to be use rn 
mch as destroy the animalculea witbout acting on tbe female organs, and 

but few tbat do so. 
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The_employment of injections is objectionable, however, on other grounds. It is 
~ot ~visable, ~s before stated, to _re~ove the semen from the vagina, nor to pievent 
1t.s ~mg depo~Jted tbere, because 1t 1s better for it to be absorbed, even when therc is 
no 1mp~~at1on. In all cases, also, it i~ neces.sary for them to be used immediately 
after ~m1ss1on, a_nd the too early separatJon, together with the an.."'i:iety and revulsion 
of f~lmg a~tendmg ~pon thc preventive act are both agitating and injurions, to sny 
~o~ln~g of mconvemence. Son:ie f~males, also, absorb the semen so quickly that tbe 
mJect1on can scarcely be used m time, and with somo men the emission is so slow 
that the firs~ part may impregnate_ bef~r~ th~ who!e ~as been e:xpelled. To be in any 
de~ certam,. therefore, when u~mg mJections, 1t 1s necessary for the act to be to a 
certam extent mcompletc, and th1s often causes a weakness in the male and nerrnus 
irrit.ation in the fe mal e. 

The employment of a covering to the male, in the forro of a thin skin tube called 
th~ co!zdorn, is of co~rs~ e~cacious as.ª preventive, but is liable to many of tb~ above 
obJectJons. The em1ss1on 1s never quite pcrfect when it is uscd, and tbe mutual con
~t of the male and female organs with each other being provented, as well as tbe 
contact of the semen with the vagina, there is not a complete gratification, and to the 
fem.ale great nervous irritation often follows. 

Among sorne persons a plan has been adopted more injurious than any of the 
above, though not known to be so. It consista in forcibly compressing the male 
organ close to the scrotum, just previous to emission, so that the semen cannot 
~pe. Sorne men think that by sueh means nothing is lost, and that the connee
tion does not exhaust them, but this only shows their ignorance of their own structure. 
~n all cases "'."here the compression is practiced, the emission is as complete as if noth
lllg of the. kind h~d been dono, only it takes a different course. By referring to the 
pl~te showmg the mternal male organs, it will be seen that the semen passes into the 
n~nary pasgage, from the prostate gland, through certain little openings called the 
')aculatory ducts, close to the veru mont.anum, or little protuberance in the middle 
of _the passage, el ose to tbe bladder. N ow tbe veru montanum is so formed, being 
pom~d for':ard, that it direcls the semen along the passage toward the e:xternal 
opemng, wh1ch is the course it should pursue, but wben compression is practiced, so 
as to close tbe passage, it cannot escape in this direction. Under tbese circumstances 
th f ·t · ' ere ore, 1 1s compelled to flow by the large end of tbe montanum and enter the 
bladder, from whence it is expelled afterward along with the uriue Tbe consequenee 
of thls is tb t ·t b · • . . a 1 soon egms to take that eourse always, whether compress10n be prnc-
~ced or not, and the man becomes sterile in consequence. He is also liable to 
lllflammat~on of tbe urethra, veru montanum, and bladder, and suffers from sperma
t.orrh~, till e,cntually his powers are lost altogether. It is, in short, a most de
Btructive pmctice. 
. h~· Parent Duchatelet gives us sorne cnrious information respecting this practice, 
~ 1~ wo~k on "Prostitution in Paris," which me.y be read with profit both by the 
P ysiologist and philosopher. 
tur~ ~ay perhaps as well remark here, incidentally, that sorne young victima of mas-

th 
. ation practice the same thing, under the mistaken idea that no evil enaues from 

e1r · "f • • 
1 

vice I the emission does not take place. The folly of this will, however, be 
P}larent from the above explanation. 

al} Th?88 females who think tbey can escape being impregnated by simply avoid.ing 
Df ¡xcitement and pleasurable feeling, are more deceived than those who rely on any 

8 other modes, as former e:xplanations have shown. 
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It · 'd nt howe-rer tbat the pre,ention of conception, when nssocia • 1s evi e , , . . h h 
practiced, is not so easy ns sorne ha,e supposed, and that 1t_ 1s not altoget er 

eitber. . · l 1 t d · bl to To prevent disappointment nnd criminality, 1t 18 t 1~ug 1 a visa e 
known the following fucts: By a law of the Sta~e of New 1 ork, an~ also by a 
act of Congress, it is forbidden, under any circumstances, t? grve any one 

S Or information as may enable them to prevent conception ! The law mean , , 1 z 1 z; r. , 
exceptions not even though the plea may be to preserve riea fo or l;, e . 

no lt is also 'forbidden to import or sell the ordinary membranous, or rubber 
in()'s used to prevent -renereal disease. 

0 

Ín regard to miscarriage, or abortion, it shoul~ be universally known that 
is no medicine wltatever which is sure to effect e1ther the one or the other a 
time I Nine-tenths of tbe remedies advertised for su~h purposes ~re mere de 
and are not intended to l1ave any effect tvltatever; wh1le _th~ rem~mde~ are more 
qermts to the fernale tban to the f~tus, and still unce~tam m _the1r action. 

The operation for abortion is never saje at any time, or in any_ ha~ids, a~d 
woman who submits to it, not only risks her healtli, but puts lier lije in perill 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

TOPICS OF SPECIAL INTEREST, 

lnfluence of Food and Drink over the Sexual Powers. 

TBosE who think that food and drink exert little or no direct influence over the 
18Xllal powers are greatly mistaken. They in fact operate most powerfully, both 
directly and indirectly. 

It is very essential to the preservation of the sexual power that the general health 
should be good, and that there should be no serious derangements of any of the vital 
functione. When the general health is impaired and the vital energics are low, the 
sexual organs are sure to be wenkened, and usually more in proportion tban any of 
the others. Owing to their extensive sympatbies also, they are sure to be affected by 
the diseases of all the other organs, and not unfrequently this sympathetic injury 
becomes very serious. Tbe stomach particularly exerts a great influence over the 
generative organs, both beneficia! and injurious. Long-continued dyspepsia is nearly 
always accompanied byweakened sexual power and desire, and evcn temporary attacks 
of indigestion will, for a time, produce similar cffects. On the other band, a healthy 
Btomach, with perfect digestion and nutrition, is highly conducive to sexual vigor. 
We may even go much further, aud show that high feeding is nearly sure to over-excite 
the genital organs, or, in other words, tbat gluttony leads to licentiousness. This is a 
truth too often lost sight of fo the education of children, many of whom, though pre
di.spoeed to sexual ardor, are stimulated with rich food and exciting drinks till their 
paaeions become overpoweringly strong. In short, the stomacb exerts a most decided 
8JDlpathetic influence over the generativa organs, and we are thus enabled, by proper 
attention to the diet and drink, to eitber increase or weaken their power to a great 
eit.ent. 

Som.e kinds of food stimulate the sexual organs, while other kinds have the con
trary effect upon them. Shell-fish, as before stated, are usually stimulating, owing 
~ ~e phospborns they contain, but other fish have partially this power. Flesh-meat 
18 

sti~~lating, merely because it is nutritious, but it is a great mistake to suppose 
that it lS of necessity more so than vegetables. There are some vegeta.bles that are 
often more stimulating than flesb, espccially those tliat are farinaceous or contain 
Dluch Btarcb, as the potato for instance, which, when of good quality, contains most 
of_ the elements the body needs. Most strong-tasted or aromatic vegetables have a 
~uJant effect, such as celery, parsnips, onions, and asparagus, especially, and so 

ave_ all seasoning herbs, 1mch as mint, sage, pennyroyal, and thyme. Spices and 
coudime~ts have a still stronger action, especially the peppers and nntmeg. Mush
l'OO!ns ~nlate sorne people very much, and trufiles still more, and even olives exert 
~k6? in~uence at times. The fl.esh of birds, I think, is not 11timulating, except 

which lS red, such as ducks and geese. I have severa! times been assured that 
481 
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a man, while under excitement irom alcohol, may fcel disposcd to great 
acfüity, and may exhibit astonishing strength, but when the stimulus is with 
he feels a corresponcling prostration und lassitude. This is the reason also 
sexual indulgence should not be sought during such excitement, for the disposition 
nearly sure to be stronger titan natural, and the oYer-excitement is followed by 
portionate exhaustion. In poetry, I aro aware, Venus and Baccltus are assoc· 
togefüer, but poetry is not always pltysiology, nor evcn common sense, nor should 
licentious furor produced by wine be in any way considcred as thc promptinga 
nature. 

Upon the same principles, it is obviously injndicious to scek indul/ence j 
previous to any mental cffort being made, becausc the Yital energy will be too mu 
exhansted to allow of such effort being made with advantage. Nor is it adrualllt 
immediately after any great mental effort, bebause it is injurious to have two 
of exhaustion in action at the same time. Thc same remarks also apply to mus 
exercise, which shoulcl neitber immecliately follow nor closely precede sexual ind1' 
gence, for the rcasons above given; in short, the period chosen should be one wha 
both body and m.ind can enjoy repose, at least for a short period, both before 
after, and when none of tbe fnnctions are likely to be disturbed. 

Tbe time of day is a matter of secondary importance, or rather no preferable ~ 
can be named, because it must so much depend upon how the individual is circum
stunced. That of course will be the best time when the above-mentioned rules ~ 
be most fnlly obscrred. Sorne medical writers suggest the evening, because the bu; 
ness of the day is then over and tbe repose of night is to follow, ancl this probably1 
tbe bcst period, generally speah-ing. Otbers again recommend the morning, beca1ltl 
there is then the greatest ,igor, and in case of conception tbe offspring may be~ 
fited thereby. This, however, I feel assured, is a bad suggestion, for the bu~ 
of the day will be v&·y apt to oppress a man who stnrts exhausted, and the Tarioii) 
functions of his system will very likely be imperfectly performed. 

The celebratcd Buffon was accustomed to indulge just after his dinner, and 
sibly in bis particular case it might have had no ill effect, but most certainly 
practice cannot be gonerally advised, and there are few persons but wbat would 
injured by it. 

Perhaps the best course, when a man is much exhausted by the fatigues of 
day, is to take a first sleep, for two or three hours, and then wake up for the 
pose, deyoting the remainder of the night afterward to undisturbed repose. 

EFFECTS OF OVER·EXCITE:YENT .A.ND ABSTRACTION OF MIND. 

Abstraction of mind, or its complete absorption in sorne much-liked pu 
highly unfavorable to the manifestation of sexual power. Many roen who 
really strong and vigorous in their sexual systems have been comparatirely im 
from mere pre-occupation of mind, as sorne of our former articles have shown. 
is the case also with females, wbo are very apt, wben absorbed in their do 
duties, and in tbe anxieties attendant upon a family, to become completely in · 
ent to amative enjoyment. Indeed, it is a common remark that most of tbelll 
fail in this respcct, and seldom maintain the ardor they experienced at first, 
doubt for the above reason. Tbose that remo.in childless, or who have no care 
anxiety, do not experience this depri,ation, but, on the contrary, their powerof 
joyment often increases. 

. TOPICS OF SPECL:.1.L INTEREf:JT. 43.'.i 

A_ celebratecl medical author relates an h. stan<:e of a grcat mathematician who 
mamed, and who, tbough_ every way capa.ble, was utterly unable to consummate 
.full~ the act of sexual umon. Always before it was complete sorne of bis matbe
matícal prohlems w~uld come up in his mind, and so cornplctely abstract him, tbat 
love was momentanly forgotten, and the excitement went do,i·n n·s l d 
lai ed 1 

. . . . • 1 a y com-
p n to~ 1e p~l:}Slc~an above-menboncd, and asked his ad vice, He recorumcnded 
her to part1ally intoxzcate her husband sorne niaht with champaane 1111d · d l · . . . b ' o ' lll uce lllll 
to seek her soc1cty wlnle _experwncing_ the, to bim, novel exbilaration. She did 80 
and the reault was as clcs!l"ed, so that m a short time sbe becamc a moti e. D · 

1 

t
b al . l l. urma 
e un~ exc1tem.ent of thc time his matbematics wcre forgottcn, and lo.-e had 

tbe des1red opportumty to triumph. 
Se,·eral ins~nces hare been known wherc over--€xcitement has 1ed to apoplexy, 

and ~ para~ysis. I know a young man now, who became completcly blind from 
excess1ve exc1tcment when ~rst c~babiting with a female. And I was told a case of 
a husb~d who actually d1ed w~1le embracing bis wife after a long ab.sence. In 
anot~er mstance, a man became msane írom over-exciternent, on the occasion of his 
~am~e, anda female who was exceedingly amorons, completely lost thc use of her 
hmbs 1~ tbe same "·ay. Palpitations of the heart, nervous tremblings, and partial 
loes of sight are freqnent occurrcnces at such times in both sexes1 and whcu excessive 
are apt to become permanent. 

( 

DlIRATION OF THF. SEXUAL POWER. 

Tb d t" manne: i ura ~on ?f _the sexual power, like any other, materially depends on the 
b . 11 which 1t 1s nsed, and this should tberefore be dulv considered by those 

w n~~ink the preserration wortb striving for. A certain amo~nt of natural indul
ge ceed18 probably essential, in most cases, to perfect healtb, but when that amount is 
;:divid~' of course, more or less permanent injury results, as before shown. Every 

l
. ·ts al _shoulc~ therefore endeavor to discover, for his own guidance the pr0Jler 
1m1 to h1s gratifi t' d ·f b · ' this in . e~ JOn, an 1 e _w1l1 atten~ to wbat has been preriously sta.ted on 

alwa po be t, tbat hmit may be read1ly ascertamed. By doing this, a real gain will 
th ys made, for the extra duration of tbe power wbich this will insnre will more 
in ~mpens:ite for any temporary denial. With those peo11le whose srstems are 
,_.od. arf action, and whose bealth is nearly uniform, tbe observance of a renular 
r·· 1 is oundtobeacl ta dhº h . " virile . ' van geous, an 1g ly conduc1ve to the }Jrescn-ation of the 

power'. as 1t pre-vents botb excess and gradual decline. 

1 nev~~ hmts and snggestions, tbough apparently simple and commonplace are 
pre / ess of_ great value, and if dnly observed would probably do more to;vard cau: i~g untimely ~ecay tban all the medica] treatment e-ver practiced. Decay is 
if ea.ch~; t~u:erous mstances, _by a number of small causes operating togetber, and 
Prevented. ~:obe remored, as it may gener?-1ly be very readily, the decay is of com'Se 
deetm ti ~le are too apt to take notice only of tbe more striking twcnts ot 
qnenC: º::

1 
pa~mg t~nnoticed these apparently simple ones, as being of small conse-

Th' w 1 e, m reahty, tbey aré the most important. 
and theread~ few persons of good bealth wbo will attend to tbe above snggestions 

e vice fo J · ' }leriod f th . _rmer Y given, but what may pr~serre their powers to an indefinite 
and av:id ~;r ~xi9tence, par~icularly if they practice cold local hatlting o,er the parts, 

tmproper exc1tement. There is no particular time of life when the 


